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lliotfrBif
State it hs who has not caogbt
the feyej that is in the air, bat-i- t

following hit patient male op and
down the long corn rows and net
grumbling beoause he cannot have
the fun the town boys enjoy"- - All
honor to the father who, teeing
wbat is invisible to putty, headed
parents, C holds his boy down, to
hard wrk and gives him Satur-
day T afternoon for recreation ,

"All work and no play make
Jack a dull boy'. is a taying that
has been considerably overdone.

Tlti Sirtti BttssiiU Hi UosrstT DoefriiK

The 8enate foreign relations
committee has ; adopted and tub
mitted tbheeite a -- resolution
by Senator 'Lodgo' which aflirmt
that th United Statesaunot'aep

without grave concern", .any
harbor -- cr advantageous yspot iir
the -- Weitern' hemisphere taken
over by a foreign . government or
by a foreign corporation bearing
close" relation to ha government
if such oooupanoy would threaten
the commerce' or tbe safety of the
United States." It is the out-growt- h

oi t the-- aotivity iof4 an
American syndicate which sought
to sell to a Japanese fishing cor-
poration -4 000,000 acres Of laud
about Magdalena Bay, in south-
ern California, : ,

..
' -

- Leading members of the foreiigr
relations committee declare thai
tbiaVydeflnjiB
xude if th Uiited States is noi a

E::h:l Sm Ski i tiuu Jirf
-ihji 6ril! Blwdir. ,

- AiUnU Q , Aug 2. Mr.

I notoUtf of tiying to kill hf
'- - ' hatband by jury hire at 6 bclock

this eyeniog. Mrs. Grao wI- -

- '-- itj and well.kuownr ia herfofiaer
: home iii Phiudelphia iud here,
irtftoci w VAtge of collapse when

- the (weir ma who "had 'duoided
v hr Uth fl?d into theooart room.

Wheo the Verdict m . announced
vahe limplybjwed her head-- .

A'feir mintitM aftar lha had
1 beD freed ah wat handed a tele -

v nam savins her blind oa was

erj ill in'.Pflilalphia n 1 it U

niidntood eh will leave for hi
- i bedtidrUt tonight.;

Immediately alter the yerdiot
I wat given women gtrugglnl iran--

tioallv to moB the plabe where'
llre.v Grace tat .bnlyiip be fbreed
baok by effioara , The jorymen
rtn. ained iu theiplsce ven af--k

tbey had 6ediachiied A:

tnY mitrtie elfpteti and then alriS
. GrBceioSef andv

Sihe ttrlwS0r hVtetime

a aileAtlyCehe grp8dthfr haud
- f',.ealToflrhf

GwWwarewg
toom immwd iately afterwards:

XfgttmehViii wss 0--

clodod shortly ef(et 1 polo-s- this
afternooQ afidtJ dgV Koau imme-

diately bigsn . his - charge to thr
;iryq li this oharge he said in

; MYo have beard the idsfendaht
' make her statem'enWv She was

ef and her statif
msut waa iMt made' a&der Voath
TkejfarycHin take that ttatemeui
as it sees fit. - ft ban believe it al
or reJot it ail, at it sees fit.; Iu

determine the - and- effect
that shall be jgiven her statep
ment. :

: :
' j

Newman, Ga.; Ang. 2.--( In hex
heart she knows ane is gailty,"
declared Bogene H. Grace, at hie
home hare th afternoon, when
informed that his wife had jatt
beenvacqaitted of the oharge of

ahoitinim-
. "ItU pretty 'rotten. I don't
see how they , could have even had

- a mistrial --She may be innocent
in thereye of men, bnt She is
gnilty in the eyes of jGhd,

"It is bad enough to lie here
helpless even if I had been shot

.'' in a good cause,' tut it it almost
unbearable when I have been
shot in cold blood.
f "When she; testified that she
had taken an oath on the Bible to
keep this, shpotiog a seoret, shb
told ao infamous lie. - It wasa

' sacrilege on . her part to bring iu.
' "God's name. -

, t

'
7

fdiet Bepsrtravsl Cosiaeti n Ira? bii
, 6tat tf enft

New -- York, AugnstV 2. With
Whitey' Jwia and "Dago"

Frank Oirofici locked in Tombs as
twoef : the four v. gon menwbo
murdered Herman Rosenthal, the
gambler --o& July 1ft, police quar
tert trofeased tohieht to be ex
pecting news at any .moment of

1 the' capture of Gip the Blood';
a&ar ieity Louie - ine iwo oij tne
quartette. ttill at farge,

Lewis, who wat arrested last
night at a" retort near Kingiton,
N. Y ; and brought here todty
refused to admit - when examined
by Deputy Police Commitiiqner
Dongherty that he had any know-
ledge of the shooting and taid that
on the day before - the murder he
went out of town to yitit relatively
He was very yague, however, as to
jutt where these "relatives' ' Kved .

He was --held for further exam !na4
tion on Tuesday ;

That the two gun 'men still mis
sing are in hiding in the 4 same re
gion" where Le wit wasfpicked up it
the belief expressed at headquar-
ters tonight and it was reported
that a squad of deteotivet, titUl
searching ; the- - neighborhood, are
hot on their trail.-- '

"I do not think the $2,400,000
arfaft figures named by Jack Kote
is an -- exaggeration," said Mr7
Moss toulght, ,Lut-th- e only abso
lute knowlege of how muoh it
really a mountr to it in possession
qT the grafters and not the graft-
ed. - Jnit who; tht grafters are;
where the money is going is the
vital question. ;

' BfilttirTilifeBlQtis.

TabercolosU is largely a per
sonal matter. 'You can K let your
physioal vitality drop , to auoh a
IbwSthbf thafcjtheS wonder, fit
thai many more of , us ..do
not get tbe,r disease, or We

can obey the laws of health and
build up such a vigorous -- consti
tution, with enormous reserve en
ergy, that it takes Father Time
himself to bring us down. ;Why
tuberculosis? When a man once
gets physically "down and out"
and knows what it meant to mere
ly drag around from morning ti'l
night, he can' not enjoy life . He
can not do his work well, and he
is a burden to himself, his family,
and asscciates. He would be wise
to ttke a little time off and at
tend to himself, to lead the sim-

ple life, cut out that which it
bringing him down, and to get
back his health and vitality, and
be a man again, rather than fill
an early consumptive's grave.

Sick Bibles.

The first thing ,to do wheu the
baby gett sick is to stop feeding
it. Probably the milk is bad
anyhow. But whether it be good
or bad, it will disagree with a sick
bal'y.r In place of milk the baby
should take clean water, from a
clean bottle or a olean cud. If
the trouble keeps up, there are
milk substitutes which ' oan be
given until it it safe to give milk
again. r !The physician or nurse
will demonstrate how these are
made. . :--

''-"-

t The nexttiittp, after stopping
the foi.d it to empty the dhild's
intestines of all fermenting, de--
oompesmg I cod. The parent is
justified in going as far in this
line as the use of oil by the
mouth and of si mple enemas by
injection. If relief ctoes net
come when these have aeted,r the
mother it not juitififd in going
further.. She she uld get help
from a" physician or-nur- s. Car
ing for a sick x baby it so largelf
"doing and thowing' as 'con-
trasted with ,teiling"; a nurse; it
needed tnoe thanVwould utnaUj
be the case - W; A Evanis.

The Trials of A TveUj ; v
"I am a trsvelijugi sal sman,'

writes EVK. Youngi. B Brk- -

shirVtt aud was, oftn . treu
bled with ootitttpation and vindi- -'

gestirittill I; bgan : "to .. use Dr.
Bang's: NewlLife "i Pills,: which:
have foutid an excellent remedy.'1
For all stcnuch, Jiver or- - kidney
irouoies sney as unequaieo.

WHttitUim Trtki Iisngi Fiaili.
, OiBBcrills Rottst lor Free Ssgir

, Every family has a sugar bowl
on the table, and for that reason
every family it interested in the
sugar traffics i'Sugar used to : be a
luxury but it is now a necessity at
ajuxury price The-PayneAld-rich

bit 1 reaches, its hand '- - down
farther into the sugar bowf than
it does into --anything eise .and
grabs more out of it from the pero-pieth- an

it snatches anywhere
else.- - -

f-
-

. The average per -- capita con-

sumption of sugar in-- the -- United
States is about 80 pounds cr S63
p undtor : the - average, family.
Less' than: One 1 fourth 1. of this
amount it from bane and" beets
grown in the Uaited States ;
tligbtly more than a fourth comes
from Cuba, Hawaii, the. Philip-
pines ai d Porto. Riot while th-re-

Ainit.g half is imported fron
foreign countries 1 ' ;t

Tbi duty on refined sntr is 1

09c)ntt the pound, but. with th
profit ol this duty amounts to 2 :

onts the p&uvd. r t ,
A f4ir average prioe for sugar ifc

6 cents the pound. The average- -

family, then; whbn it pays $22 Of
the yar for its 808 punds of su
gar .is paying $1868ior the sugar
itself and. 8.10 fr taxt. . Tha
$8.19 is near a week's wagjs Jot
the average man. '":The total consumption bgSgar
in lOil- - was about 7,25O0Q0
pounds, Thalt wouldjifalthb
extra prioe paid by the cbhsumer
on acoount- - of the PayneAtdricb
tariff bill approximate $145,000- .-
000. 7

Thr Bipublicans contend that
sugar is needed as a revenue pro
ducer, but the answer is the ques
tion t Why tax sugafr necessity ,
when i uxur iesg; a oiaxed f $vWJy
thonld tugar be tazed;78 8?per
cent, whn champagne is taxed
only 70, furs 50, automobiles 4u,
rar paintings and statuary but
16 and diamonds only 10 per
oent?

The Michigan Sugar Company i
Utely declared a dividend of 85
per oant, in addition to the regn
far quarterly dividend of 10 per
cent, on its capital stock, and it
bat a tar pi as of $1,200,000 left,
which is more than 10 per cent on
its common and preferred stocks.
The Uuion Beat 8oear Company
last year paid a 100 per cent divi
dend and yet its president sought
to get the San Francisco ohsmber
of commerce to pass, a resolution
against any reduotion in the duty
on sugar.

The Democrats would place su
gar on the free list and make up
the defioit in governmental reve
nue from a more equitable source.
The Deunoratn party stands for
a full sugar bowl; the Republican
party stands for a sogsr bowl with
a big hole in it. -

. ftteziet AgitB Wimis.

The. United States hat again
protested to the Mexican govern-mt- nt

and to General Orosoo,
leader of the revolutionists,
agaiust attaoks upon American
citizens and property inx northern
Mextoor

Secretary Kot x ' has officially
renewed his notice of two months
ago that the United States would
hold Mexico to strict account for
all " damages and unofficially
notified Orozco that he would: be
held .personal ly responsible for
damages to Americans or their
property. '. ;: '

President Madero hat --promised
to send more troops to northern
Mexico. There it still no thought
of armed intervention by . the
United States in MirxieOr on "that
pini'oinciait .are positive.
lv What has ben done is to' repeat
In mere emphatio terms the ;fh--
junctionery' d; upon the Mexi
01n goe rn men t and upon "Oraoo
himself oh aprii, 14 -- against mis
treatment. of American citiaens
add .interference with "American
property in Mexico Waihing

The tddreis on international
peace delivered byi Hon.1 "Whit-e-

hMntwatuoeau urev,iw Jer- -

reyr lat July.haaibeea honored
by the United States 8entte' by
making the spepchf k fienate Do6n
ment.; a 01s soiipo was taaen at
the iBtUncd)f. Selator.; Orerman
and the sreeoh.,naw':being priuted
in the GoyernmenPrintiug Of-

fice, is Senate jDfooument No.n 885r
It will be ready , fer distribution
in a few days. : c- -

, Mr. , Klutts's -- address,- which
wat highly praw8dbyhef North
ern press at the" time of its'dehv-e-ry

Iff 1911, is a plsa for intersec-tion-al

and interBatioLal - peace
and a n arraign manrt of war . Oue
otitlfeatWfV2w' gjvet it pir--i
tioular interest and timel met s is
annotation fro ilerwritten;
&ir..Klttttx 'flji
expressing . hit - deep ihterett ' in
world peace 'and arbitration of
disputes between nations. .

1

The title of theUddrejs is "Let
Us Have Peaoe 'Twhioh 'were the
dying words of General Grant.

The annual sea lp picnio wil I be
held at Oowan'a School, house in
Lock) Township Friday. aQaite a
crowd, is - expected r to; be present
and a" good time is in store for all
who attend Take a basketful of
eatt and bo there. ;

- Bjlsl llimitn
The issuanoe of Bndt : it the

call of the day. We need good
roads, -- we need, go id schools, we
need, town improvements, and all
to.ts of expsniibn for whioh the
funds are shrt. What shall we
d- - but borrow and indutge? .' : .'
.i have foond t jast that way in

my own business she ondaia are
ihort t: I " suppase 'some1?youhayajfoundjla
your bnsinetts: DidVllistue
lond? : Did you issue bonds?
No. We knew, that bonds meaut
mortgages 'for debt, and .that
debts, must be paid and in their
payment the interest -- and; cost
amounted to as much at the prin-
cipal:

We kn-- w that the mortgage
system is tne oaue 01 the poor
maL .it is toe deatn grip-th- at

uever : ceases to hold and wring
and oppress and rob tbe masses :

Bends mean , borrowed money,
they mean credit and obligation
topay interest They mean de-pend- ance

and obligations to 1 the'Mau of Money They mean sup-
port for the "idle rich" and to
make tKem richer.- -

Bonds indicate that cur aspira-tio-ns'

and wants are abov 'our
ability, living above our. means.

Qnds mean shifting retponsi
biltty and enjoying what ybn are
no willing to-pay fi r.

Bonds mean imposing a tax on
your c ffspring for you r own greed
and pleasure y
r Bonds mean high - living 1st
others,' expense and siiffeiiLg. "

-- Bonds mean the earichiDg of
the few and the empoyeriehing of
the many The overpowering of
the rich to rule and the ensavihg
of the poor to serve. Let hs have
no bonds. If yru want a thing
pay for It Pou'trob Peter to
pay "Paul By Mr. Ontohin' in
Albemarle Chronicle: ,

ReieRBB Bilders Called off for Lick if

' Illioit stillstmong they S:Wt-b-

ern Appalachian mountain will
simmer Readily for a time, un
disturbed by the intern al reveuue
tervicv because' the service;-- haa
exhaustedts-jmo.ne- y: raiding
purpotet."vr.The reytnYe ofneert
will rdeyon't'heir braids no more
until Congress supplies more
futdtv

v--;-

Lack of departmental aotiont
hai forced the idrvice to rwati 40
revenue?: watchdogs who for years
have prowled the., mo an tain fatt--
uefsset of the Carol inat, Kentucky,
Teuntee: ' A West Yi'giniaN.and
ofherv, Sbnthem ;u Appataohitn
states f

;u Tne.men win oe. assign
ed toother work pehdic g the ap
propriation of raiding . funds.
Commissioner of . Internal E-Jv- e

tue30abelltsid todsy thtt the
move" wbuld hot allow- - vioiatdrs
of the la.w tsf .Mcapeyylj

We witt gd.f thfem latter," he
cUelared.We.;. have simply
been fcreed to postpone r many

Ho 1 18 Ktip It ia H.t TTntitr
f Improperly kepi mUa frequent
ly. becomes unfit for food,. spci
ali'yfor babies." ' As ar result we
find that the greatest infant mor-talit- y

W in thejmmmer, and that
.th mortality . among bottle fed
babies is about eight timet : as
great in summer as among bretsi
rd babies, nhile the mortality
among bcttle fed babies is ouly
about twics as great in winter at
it it am )ng breast fed babies. "In
other words, bottle fed babies Cro-
at a great disadvantage at best,
but this mortal haudioap is in- - 1

creased tremendously during tho
bad milk season.

: Milk'Ts'prone" toy become im--
pureT It is iudeedJyeryy d.fBcult
to get it away from: they stable in
a clean condition. When exy?d
to the air, it collects germ loaded
dust and absorbs odort. Milk
furnishes almost au ideal food
supply for germs! If thit 7ood
supply is kept warm it soon1 be.
comes just teeming with baoteria.
If it is pasteurised most of the
dtng rout germt are ki. led and if
it it cooled below 60 degreW F.,
either immediately, after milking
or after pasteurization, any (fermt
iu it will either remaia dormant
or met ease very tlowly.

One bribe best meant of keep
ing milk is to make snre'thatit it
3lean when rebeived. Nevbrbuy
miik from a wngon or grocery in
bulk . - Pouring it around from
one vessel to another eposes it to
air and dust, and increases1.- - the
posiibilifeies of its oollectiugdirt
and germs Buy it only io teas
ed bottles. Don't permit thy ex-
posure of the bottles to the sun
after delivery . As soon ae deliv-
ered place the bottles in a ref rig
erator or elsawhere where t they
will remiin aool. Milk thpuld at

hall times- - ba k ept talow EQ dxfset
P. In the cbnatry where icooud
r)f ngerators are out of the ques-
tion, . milk may usually be kept
from 55 to 60 degrees by plaoing
it in run ning spring water.; .A-n-

othr meana of red uoing tbi tem-
perature of njiWk is to wrapy .tho"
bottle with a piece of clean, por '

oafrclotbi and then place irj a
shallow pau or tray, cjntaiqing
abont half an inch of water. Tho -

cloth acts at a wick and tha wttr j
soon' soaks into the cloth and,
evaporates, thereby cooling ,tho
bottle to some: extent. Milk can
be kept successfully only by be-

ing kept cool and clean. - '.",

": Tea things Ta M la Ejnt. s
Kep up the cultivation of late

crops and of the garden: chancel
are that all ; the moisture in .the
toil will be needed. ; - -

2 Make hay, cut the peavihes
it fast at the pedt b,egiu to tufa
and tike care of everything that
will make good feed .

8 " Refrain from pul'ing fodder,
and arrange to save t'e corn crop
in a more economical manner .

4 Begin preparationi for he
fall fading; work all land to to
into wheat or bats into fine tilth
just at toon as present crops comt
off. y .

"

. . :.

5 In the cooler ptrtaof oar -

territory 1 3W crimson clover? in
all sections get seed - of clovOr,
rye, the vetohee, etc., and be ready
to sow them for winter cover;

6 Plant an: alalfa patch tho
last of thittontb;v aitn rap 'ind
turnips t6r:"UWWiB&Mlf
winter pasture,
yr If the pastftKa"turhyjary,

give thotwjj. .tome wr"tljrl-kee- p

tiogtgroriii y tuigya
ayjtt'tieCgi
fattening itjdttiredy; -- ':ri

8. Clean up iutide nd f osit,
keep the flies oat ; drain the inos
qnito-breedi- ng places; wh itewaah
and disinfect the poultry hoosot
and pig. pent.' :--

'.j

9 Get the briars, bathes, etc ;

out of the fleldt; ' cut the weeds
before they eed. .... 5:.:: " t .

40 Begin now to proparo" for
the y permtnentt imprcvementt
seeded on the place, hew fences,
iilb draii.age. the doing away wish
ditchet , --and bankt. repairt. to
buildings, to on. Progrertiya

Alt play and no work makes Jack I

a spendthrift and a dead beat.
A .d t hat it what sis ;tbe matter
with the generation. - The boys
are sporting on what: their fathers
earn. v They wear the best clothes
their fathers can buy, ride in .au
tomobilet btught on credit, 'and'
p'iay; tennis for- - a ' living.,: The
0hap ;whb is making a crop under
the bUzing June son is the one
who after fears will furnish iam-pl- oy

ment to the dapper fellows,
whb are . now- - smoking oigarettes
and ;ohanngbtitinen - every
"dayTi;
. It isim e to make a man
oat of a 'boy who never did an
honest day's work in his HfeIt
rquiret hard knocks to develop
the manly qaahties in a bovH na-

ture It takes f nerve to ittnd
against the temptations that be--
teya boy's pathway in- - tbeie : de-

generate dayt . : Be mutt practice
self denial in i hit . youth if --he

uld resist evil in his manhood's
prim Few sons of rich mph.are
evr febleto- aeMthiiiintl of
their fathert. .The 'reasoh is the
rich man failed' to ' say no.V - to
hir desires in his youth - and hit
boy failed 4$: learn that vital ls-so-n.

The farmer's boy has, the
Lest chance, in the world, to build
the Jadder.by whjeh he moat rise;
He cannot see the point now, 'but
he will see it Ly and by . Oar
captains of industry nust borne
from the country if they come" at
al'. A dudewnever yet developed
into a man. The shy and awk-

ward country boy who is better
acquainted with a grubbing hoe
than he it with a base ball bat is
the -- fellow who in future years
will diteot from his office the pol-

ished young gents w bo now laog h

at hit awkward mannen. Chari-

ty a., d Children.

II Llli 81 Whiti.

Jane. is the month of the "white
nights" in the north. In Fin-

land one can read a newspaper in
the opn air at midnight, and the
sky is bright with a tender, gentle
vadianee. There is no hreak- - be--
twwjnthe sanie and dawn, and
Jhe oiaflsV rosy flush serves for
both.; .'; ; f - j ;
. Ptrictly speaking, summer in

JUhlaud- -. is' ju9t-- --on long day.
The mome'it the first star glim-
mer in the tsuth it is a sign" that
autumn ; is at hand. The loug

--rOeTiod 01 light exer oises a ma-r-

Kvelous effebt open vegetation and
the lpaves of trees grow to an
onormout . t.z6. Up T; north, the
development of plant Mife is
crowded into a few weekly but it
is none the less rerfeot for that.

Though few people rea'ise it, it
a faot that in Jnhe: London" has

duly 61-- 2 haurt of darkness. Up
at Aberdeen in clear nights, there
is no darki'nessi only a kind of

gardners, if. they
wished, could; work in the. open
a!? at - midnight, except! . in the
touth'of our sister coon try.

indlan Kilted on Tracks
Near Bbchelle, 111., an Indian

went to sleep on a railroad rtraok
and was killed by the fast ex
press. He paid for hit careless
ness with hit life. Often its that
way when - people' neglect congh
colds. Dont risk yoar life wnen
prompt .nse bf.r Dr. King's New
Disofivery will, oure them .ana to
nreveut a dahgeout throat or
lung - trouble. ' ;VM " completely
cj red me, in a thort ti me, ,ox: a
terrible cugh that 1 followed a
severe attack . of Grip,'.'- writes
& E Watttt: Floydada; Texat,

and -- I regained ? 15 pounds in
weight that I had. lott " Quick,
safe, reliable and guaranteed, 60o
and $1 00 . Trial bottle free at

.direct . of the
r. e doctrin , a point ift h cltjrly
nmphtViz d. tir tbe Sepate--b- ut is
in annonprti'eiit byth)l JtJnEid
Stmtes that it will project itt "ap-prottcbe- t"

and prevent the estab-
lishment cf foreign navel or mjili.
tary bates at threatening poipfs
in this hemisphere. 1

Tbjugfi the : foreign-- ' relations
committee,- - upou investigation of
(he Magdalena Bay project; found
that the Japanese government
hsd no connections witb it, the
determined that the' Senat-houl- d

assert its. belief that
foreign corporations be not :a);
towd to secure sites in the 'WdS'

tern hemisphere that might laW
be turufd over to their nom
governments for naval or military
bates. . . . .

'

Deis Betlll Wirt P11?

These iare days of great Vhealtb
moyemeutt." We hear lots a-b- cut

war against the White Plague
xruiadie agajasUiis disease and
oampaigue again t that disease.
But of what real value is all this
commotion? It anybody berng
benefited? 1 the average life be-

ing lengthened? Just .
V how

many - lives . are being saved:
annually in our own ttatet
in cur ;own county? . And afer
all, is it worth while? - There is
just one way to settle such ques
tions, and that is by means of
vital statistcs. Wheu North Csro- -
ina registers all her births and

deaths we will be able to deter
miLe the severity or fatality of
each particular; diseate in evey
County, town and community.
Then the public will have; some
definite check on the work of the
State Board of Health, sb well ss
every other health r nicer in the
state.' Then if the State Board.
of Health, does not pay dividends
in lives saved, why a State Board
of Health? Then if health t ff-l-

cer B oan prevent more deaths
than health officer A according to
the statisti zt, B may expect to
hold his job and perhaps get hit
salary raised. . Nothing definite,
therefore, can be acccmplithed m
health work until wa get some
thing to work from a - basis to
start from and - that basis is
state-wid- e Vital Statistics. . 4

Cam of Thanks. -- v y

we aesire to express our
many thanks through yout
paper for the kindness and
aid shown us by ourn neighi
bora and friends during the
illness and death of our baby;
and most especially, ; do - we
thank Miss Effie Fraley , for
her grateful help.--

? Signed,
Mb. and Mes. R. B. McCombs

... f Flying nan Fall
viotimi to ttomach.' liver and
kidnev troubles just like ' other
people, with like results in loss of
appetite, baokaohe, nervoasnees,
headache, and tired, Useless, run
down ifeelingru But there's no
need to feel like that as T. D.
Peeble. ' Henry, Tenn., proved.

h writes, "did more to give me
new strength and good appetite
than all other stomach, remedies
I used."-- 80 they help everybody
Its folly. to suffer when jbhlagreat
remedy will :: help you from 1 tho
firtt dto.y Try it; " OhlyYafcat

Gtaee declare he teafilrmed
hit statement of how he was shot
in every detail

..... .
"beoauje St: it- T .' 'true

oast Perry Wemlrg 1200 ord
to say "I'll 'geVonviriypwJv
when:
Judge Martin V'iday Thoout
had tentnced him f-- r stealing
f20 fro'm Leb. Pbtter his employ
or, notjmbro --thaa three ..years

and not less iban la months m
prison .:'v --y- ;.

: At Weinberg was being led
away he-turne-

d upon Patter and
made tho little speaob . about
'KettinaxeyeQ." . ,

:U I byerheard your markt.
taid theticurt. "and now in addi

;

tion to-fo-ur; State'; prison sen
tenee, I'wilt impose a fine of
000 in your case.' v- - ;;

The fine will keep Weitiberg id
prison for 1,000 dayt longer, if he
works it out at tnr rate or a db-l-
lar a .day.-;;fvf- ;

."."'-- V "Art Eyer.atWar.. --AVf
' There are two things everlasting
war. $oy .and piletv 3utf Buok
leu's Ariiica will banith
plteiih'any fornCIt twntub-do- et

the itching irritation
or swelling. It gives

bomf ort, 1 invites '; joy ;Greatest
healer-o-t burns, bilp, ofcer, cuts,
brutsetieea ma, tcatdf-pimple- t.

sain eruption.-Onl- y S& ctt
eouteaplated raids.' . V'V all dru-ju- ta, - f5ly 2& aenva at All DrajgUta ' aonjditpateh."All prtt2iata. alldrucsuta.

: ' -


